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And so it was that while they ..rere there, the days were accomplished that 
Mary should be delivered. And she brought forth her first-born son, and wrapped 
him in Slvaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger, because there Has none to 
give room for them in the inns. And there 1vere in the same country, shepherds 
abiding in the field, keeping vJatch over their flocks by night. And lo, an 
angel of the Lord appeared unto them, and the glory of the Lord shone round a
bout them and they were sore afraid. But the angel said unto them, Fear not; for 
behold, I bring you good tidings of ereat joy, which shall be to all people. For 
unto you is born this day, in the city of David, a Savior, who is Christ, the 
Lorde And this is the way you shall find the babe; he is wrapped in swaddling 
clothes, and is lying in a manger. And suddenly there was 1d th the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and saying, Glory to God in the high
est, and on earth peace, good will to men. 

Nou Hhen Jesus Has born in Bethlehem of Judea ••• behold, there came 
vri.se men from the east to Jerusalem, saying, \rJhe:re is the child that 
is born, the Nessiah of the JmTs? For ive have seen his star in the 
east, and have come to worship him. 

All over Christendom people have gathered this Sunday morning before Christ
mas to pay homage to the Babe in the manger, and to pray again for the corning of 
his reign of peace. Again in church and in family circle we shall hear Luke 1 s 
story of the shepherds and the angels, and Matthew's story of the uise men Hho 
came from the east to worship him, He shall perhaps hear again in song and 
sermon the promise given of him by Isaiah: 11For unto us a child is born; unto us 
a Son is given; and the government shall be upon his shoulders; and his name shall 
be called 1Jonderful, Counsellor, the Highty God, the Everlasting Father, the 
Prince of Peace. Of the increase of his government and peace there is no end •••• 11 

Thus far in the history of the Horld, the propheti song of the angels and 
the promise of Isaiah have seemingly not b8en fulfilled. Hars still plauge us, 
as they have done for century after century; the only difference is that now uars 
are many times more potent and efficient in their destructiveness, and far more 
universal in their effects, than they Here in Isaiah 1 s day or in the day t·Jhen 
the shepherds heard the song of the angels. As the Prince of Peace Has born, the 
angels sang a song of peace on earth, good uill to men, but the world still has 
no peace. 1-jas Isaiah ;;vrong? i!Uere the angels mistaken as they sang over Judean 
hills to the humble shepherds below? Is Jesus a failure? Are men 1rithout hope? 
No; Isaiah and the angels were right. Christ is not a failure. He is still the 
Prince of Peace. His reign of peace is increasing, and shall increase 1rithout 
end until men beat their swords into ploushares, and their spears into pruning 
hooks. 

The trouble is, at least in part, that men have sout;ht a peace which they 
supposed lWUld come through some magic formula, mysteriously, providentially, 
suddenly. \"le have sought a peace in Hhich all our enemies shall be forced to 
quit fighting us, but in 1-rhich He shall be free to continue business as usual; a 
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peace rbicb 1:ill Leep others from bother:i_ng us as 1rre continue in our age-old 
sins, without repentance, 't-Jithout sacrifice, uithout effort. If Jesus uould 
just do that for us, there Hould be countless millions of the peoples of earth 
1\li1o uould ~ladly build him a church or malce a substantial cash offering out 
of their prosperity, so that they could be let alone to enjoy themselves in sin 
and idleness anc~ selfishness and lust and greed as before. 

Jesus, the Prince of Peace, is not gains to do it all. Nei thor 1Jill be 
coerce Ul1lrilling subjects. He has shmm men the uay of peace; be leaves it uith 
them uhether or not they T-Jill follovr the uays of peace. Tbe lwrld today is still 
follouing the \·rays of strife and discord and hatred and 't·jar, and -vmnderin;::, Hl1y 
Jesus does not establish his reign of peace so that no one vJill make uar any r.lOre. 

Peace is more than a cessation of hostility and fif;,hting -- more than an 
armed truce. At this moment 1·le have peace in :~orea, but t"!.-ro armies t1·ro idea
logies are poised, suspiciously Hatching each other, mistrusting each other, 
bating each other, and v-raiting fro someone to malre a move that uill be the ex
cuse for futb8r 1-rar. This is not peace. Even more certainly, it is not the kind 
of peace Jesus came to bring to the uorld. The peace ui1icb Jesus came to bring 
is more than a cessation of uar after both sid8S are exhausted. It is dynamic, 
constructive, satisfying, complete. It is the peace that passeth all understand
ing: It is peace uithout, but it is also peace uithin. 

It uould be a mistake to say that Jesus came to bring only an imrard peace 
-- a peace that could calmly pursue its r.:2y in the face of persecution, torture, 
or death -- a yeace that vJould be oblivious and unconcerned about tbe strife and 
lrarfare and suffering vJithout. Jesus is concerned about peace betHeen nations 
and peor)les; for ther can be no peace iri the fullest sense for the individual un
til there is peace in the nation and in the Forld in which he dwells. But the 
reverse is also true. There can be no peace bet't·reen nations and peoples until 
all the individuals of the nations are at peace uith themselves -- until there is 
peace 1:ri thin. Primary, of first importance, is the peace uithin. :No man uho is 
fighting himself, 't'ho is at war with his oFn conscience and his ovm better nature, 
no man nho secretly despises himself for his sins, no man who knot'S 1·li thin his 
heart of hearts thet he is completely unnorthy to stand in tbe presence of a God 
who despises sin even though he loves the sinner, can get along TJi th his neighbors. 
He 1-!ill find a thousand and one causes for strife and belligerence; and his neigh
bors uill find even more cause to resist and hate and despise him. The 1·rri ter of 
Proverbs r;ives the opposite to this picture: tn hen a man 1 s ~rays please the Lord, 
he maketh even bis enemies to be at peace 1rith him. 11 

Peace, therefore, begins vJithin. It cannot be imposed from uitbout by super
ior might and poHer or armed force. Peace is a matter of the spirit. The peace 
of nations begL1s ~rritb you and with roe -- 1:ith the individual -- r!!o can 1vill to 
accept or not to accept the peace ivhich Christ offers to sinful, rebellious, trou
bled hearts. M1en tbe angels sang 11Peace on earth, good vJill to men, n tbey did 
not r.wa:..1 that Jesus Fas going to stop force uith force. I prefer rather to think 
that the angels uere using the uord 11 peace 11 in the sense that it is used so often 
in the Old Testament-- in the sense that it uas used by Isaiah. The HebreW" vrord 
11 shamah 11 Fhich is usually translated peace, carries with it not the idea of 
cess2tion of conibat, but the meaning of soundness, 1,holeness, perfect health of 
mind and body and spirit, uealth in tho old sense of wealth, or good 11eal, pro
sperity and nell-being, Helfare. The ancient Jews saluted each other uith this 
Hord. Jesus often said, 11 Peace be unto you, 11 or 11Yzy peace I leave 1·:ith you,H "t-dth 
the same meai1il::g,. He instructed the apostles to say 11Peace to this hou:se. 11 
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Consider uith me a moment the implications grot-dng out of this sort of de
finition of the Hord 11peace, 11 -vrhich is the ldnd Jesus came to bring to a troubled 
world. The man ·who enjoys the peace of Christ is one 1-vho is sound in body, mind, 
and spirit. He is not beset by a burdening sense of guilt, or crushing self
recrimination. His consicience is clear; he has nothing to fear from God or man. 
He has faith -- not fear; assurance, not 'tvorry. He has found a proper balance 
between body, mind, and spirit --not denying the needs of the body to cultivate 
the spirit or the intellect, not denying the needs of mind and spirit to indulge 
the body in license. Without guilt or fear or vrorry, and with a proper balance 
betvreen body, mind, and spirit, he is much more likely to enjoy good health of 
body, mind, and spirit. He Hill not need to consult a psychiatrist to get his 
emotional life straightened out, He vdll not need to consult his physician for 
the relief of the many psychosomatic ills -- actual physical ills caused primarily 
by the mind and the emotions -- uhich beset mankind today. 

As a man finds this kind of peace, and as the influence of that peace begins 
to spread to his neighborhood, his state, his nation, and his world, he Hill find 
himself at peace ,,,Ji.th his family, v.Ti.th his neighbors, ~'lith his friends, and even 
vJi th his enemies. '\:,lith the spreading of this kind of peace there will come free
dom from racial and national hatreds and tensions, freedom from physical want, 
freedom from inequity and inequality, freedom from injustice, freedom from oppres
sion and from exploitation. We repeat: such a peace cannot be forced from Hi th
out. It must begin 1<Ji. thin, and work outTrJard. Men lJho are 1varring within them
selves, against their own better natures, Hill always be warring among themselves. 
It is only the men v;rho have found the peace of God Trlithin, 1'Jho haverisen above 
their guilt, their doubts, their fears, their hatreds, their prejudices, their 
narrouness and bitterness, -vrho can have peace nith each other. Peace 1;rith God, 
peace Fith self, peace vdth family and neighbor and friend, and peace betvreen 
nations, are all a part of the same process. \ore cannot have one v1i thout the 
other. For nearly t-vm thousand years vre have been trying to build peace betueen 
nations of men v:rho could find no peace uitbin -- and still ·He have no peace. 

God has aluays desired that men might have this kind of peace. He offers 
it to us, but he cannot force it upon us, for that uould only make us more re
bellious, and less peaceful within ourselves. In innumerable 1-:ays God has ex
pressed bis good ·pill, and invited men to partake of his peaceo That good Trill 
touards men 't'las expressed in the creation of a beautiful vmrld on vrhich ue dwell. 
That good -vrill has been and is being expres:::ed in the creation of all the practi
cal facilities and natural resources of thatmrld, many of 1rJhich uere planned 
and accomplished in distant aeons of time, in order that our needs might be ser
ved now. Plants and trees, fruits and grains, animals and birds have been pro
vided for our use. Beds of ore have been laid dmm safely beloW" the surface of 
the earth. Untold a;es of vegetation bas been preserved as coal or oil or gas, 
that in tbis late day ive might enjoy its uormth and p01>.rer. 

God 1 s good Hill tmvards man was expressed 'tJben he gave him his agency in the 
very beginning. Contempt, mistrust, doubt of man uould have hedged him about 
1-ri.th such rigorous laws and supervision that he could not sin. But God loved and 
trusted man enough to make him free to choose. Man betrayed that trust; he chose 
evil; he fell~ Still God's good will continued to follow after him, promising 
him a period of probation on earth, promising him a Savior 'tvho should come to re
deem him from death and to deliver him from the sin of his o-vm choosing, if he 
vJould repent of that ancient choice and accept the redemption of love. 

The highest expression of God's good will towards men, and of bis desire 
that they might have peace, Has the gift of his Only Begotten Son. Through him 
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our guilt, the weight of our sin, our self-recrimination, our fears and 1:-rorries 
can be removed, and remembered no more. "Therefore being justified by faith, we 
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ." By accepting his atonement 
and his grace completely and fully, and by unreservedly surrendering our lives to 
the lat-JS of his kingdom, we may find peace not only with God, but bet1·reen man and 
man, betvreen Jew and Gentile, betueen bond and free, between black and 1-rhite, be
tlireen capital and labor, bet-vreen nation and nation. 

The complete realization of peace on earth, good will to men, Haits on men 
like you and me -- on the coming of men of good Hill .. _ vrho by acceptance of 
Christ and obedience to his la't·1s find the peace that passeth understanding -
who exemplify in their lives and their relationships 1dth other men the peace 
that is within, and uho thus invite and encourage all men to live at peace 1-1ith 
them and with each other. This kind of peace is increasing.. The government of 
Christ, and the reign of his kingdo~, is spreading abroad, even though it is in
creasingly beset uith foes from without, end often betra.y ed by careless, indif .. 
ferent, or impatient traitors 1tJithin. 

There can be no peace to the wicked, but the promise of the angel song is 
still true. Through his Son, God offers to men peace on earth, and the enjoyment 
of his good Hill. But that peace can be enjoyed only by men of good will who 
have found first the peace within before looldng for peace without. 

May 1-re close lJith the benediction ir?hich Paul t-Jrote to the Thessalonians: 
11 NovJ the Lord of peace himself give you peace alir?ays by all means. The Lord be 
1dth you all.u 
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